Effect of tin and lead chlorotriphenyl analogues on fruit fly Drosophila hydei and liposomes membrane.
This article presents the results of a study investigating the biological activity of triphenyltin chloride (TPhT) and two metalloorganic compounds, triphenyllead chloride (TPhL) and triphenylmethane chloride (TPhC), in their interaction with model membranes and the living organisms of fruit flies Drosophila hydei. The study of model membranes (sonicated liposomes) was conducted using the electron spin resonance (ESR) spin probe technique, whereas the experiment on fruit flies involved investigating their viability on media containing the studied compounds. The test results clearly demonstrate that TPhT affects fruit flies more actively than TPhL (complete lethality after 7 days of culture with a TPhT-containing medium). No toxic effect of TPhC on fruit flies was shown. The results of the biological experiment were reflected in the physical experiment involving an ESR study of liposomes: TPhT activity manifested itself as a considerable increase in fluidity of the central region of the liposome lipid bilayer.